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A Cute-Trick? . •• v :

Council Splits On Meet/
for Police Dept Survey
' The Town. Council, split down
the middle on the need for a sur-
vey of the Police Department, de-
layed action this week on a rec-
ommendation from, 'the Police
Commission that 'the International
Association of Police Chiefs be re-
tained, to conduct such, a survey.

Dr.- Novello Rnggiero, the Coun-
cil's representative on the Police
Commission, said the Commission
was unanimous in recommending
the survey and urged that it - be
•undertaken, Some Councilmen
agreed that a need for a- survey
apparently exists, but others pro-
tested, that the cost of 'the project,
at a 'maximum of '$4,900;, is too
high, . " • •

Council Chairman James Cipri-
ano said, be favors a. survey, but.
added, that, some points of the pres-
ent proposal, "leave me wonder-
ing." He 'pointed out that the $4.-
'900' figure is just. $100 under the
amount of an. appropriation which
'would require a Town Meeting,
.and .said it looked to him "to 'be a
cute attempt, a planned 'thing." to

get the money" appropriated with-
out going to a Town Meeting."

He also indicated he felt the
Police Commission had. over-
stepped itself in seeking a survey
costing so' much money without
bringing himself and other mem-
bers of the Council into its nego-
tiations.

Dr. Ruggiero, obviously irked,
asked the 'Chairman.' to' explain, his
remarks about the survey cost be-
ing "cute and a planned thin?..
What are you implying,"" he asked ?

Mr. Cipriano insisted 'he was in-
ferring no 'wrong' doing on. the part
of any member of the Police' Com-
mission, but said, be questioned
the fact, that the Police.' 'Commis-
sion's reoomnj.endati.on for the sur-
vey had. come to the 'Council as
'unanimous. Be then .stated that
the Chairman of ..the Po.li.ee Com-
mission, Joseph Caporale, had, told
him that he does not favor the
survey.

Dr. Ruggiero retorted that this

'(Continued' on Page 2)

Attorney Rules Practice
Of Committing Town Funds
Before Approval Is Wrong

Wallace Guest Speaker At
Chambers Annual Meeting

Anthony E. Wallace',,, Administra-
tive vice-president of the Connect-
icut Light .and Power Company.
will be' the principal speaker' at
the annual, meeting of the Water-
town-OakvilJe 'Chamber of Com-
merce on. Monday evening. May
.25'. at 6:30 at Armond's Restau-
rant, Straits Turnpike. The topic
will 'be • "'The' Businessman's Re-
sponsibility in Politics,"

•• Mr. Wallace.' who has served,
'three terms" .in, the Connecticut
House of Representatives, was
Speaker of the House in 1961-62.

. Formerly associated with the
Connecticut Development Commis-
sion, he was a. member of the fac-
ulty of Hillyer 'College1, University
of Hartford. He is active in pro-
fessional planning organizations
.and a member of the Public Af-
fairs Committee -of the Chamber
of Commerce of the United States.
He is also first vice-president of
the State Chamber of 'Commerce.

The meeting marks 'the end of
the first year of operation of the
local chamber." 'The election of
four new directors for terms •<
tBree years and the selection, of
officers, including president,
vice-president and treasurer, mil
'be held.

Town's Capital
Needs List Totals
$4,000,000

A list of the town's capital needs
totalling nearly $4,000,000 was
presented to 'the Town, Council at
its meeting Monday.

The list was prepared by •• Town
Manager James L. Sullivan and
Town Engineer John Reynolds, at
the request of the Council. It in-
cludes such items as reconstruc-
tion or improvements to more than
a score of roads, sidewalk and
curb construction, storm drain
construction, bridge ' reconstruc-
tion, purchase of a new fire pump-
er, the proposed Straits Turnpike
sewer and water' project,,, and com-
pletion of renovations to the Hem-
inway Park School. (

" In presenting his report, Mr.
Sullivan said that the town is in.
excellent shape as far as its bond-
ed debt capacity is "concerned,.. He
stated that the town, has a total
debt capability of more than $11.-
000.000,. and 'that the present debt.
including 'debts; of both Fire Dis-
tricts, amounts to' just under $5,-
000,000.

He .also said he is - not recom-

(Continued on Page 2)

St. John's Drama
Society' Features
English Comedy

The 'Drama Society of the Par-
ish High, .School of Religion of St.

Hathaway To Seek Democratic
Nomination In Sixth District

Announcement was made this
week by Melvin S,. Hathaway Busi-
ness' Manager of The Taft School
that he will seek the Democratic
nomination for Congressman from
the state's new Sixth Congressioo
al District.
- Mr. Hathaway, who has been ac-
tive .in, local civic and political af
fairs for the past 10 years
will oppose Congressman at
Large Bernard Grabowski for the
nomination. Grabowski a Bristol
resident, said last week that he
will seek reelection but as the
first. U. S. Representative from the
Sixth District, .and. is seeking the !
support: .of district Democrats in
the June nominating convention

"I am seeking' 'the office " Mr
Hathaway sa i* -"because of a con-
<Xrp tor petSpTe .and. a concern for
integrity in government I would
like .t0.jee.4he, 'new Siirtfajimeresc
siena! Dtetricc~£iyen. a real oppor-
tunity to develop" ifs resources and
potential."

He emphasised, 'that he is not
seeking to'start 'any conftwrsy
or dissention," adding I under-
stand this will be an open conven-
tion and I think it is good for
.people to have someone interested

Melvin S. Hathaway

ning. May 11, at 8 o'clock in the
church hall.

"'The' Crook, The Cock -and the
Candle", 'an, English comedy by
Hugh Chessman, will be present-
ed. Centered around the loss of a
five pound .English note, 'the play
will feature' the English Bobbies
in' action trying to find, 'the thief.

Robert, Denley will direct the
play and is assisted by Mrs. Den-
ley. Members of 'the organization
combine efforts in. 'Setting the
stage..' Susan Handura is chairman
of publicity.

Featured in. 'the leading roles
will be James Melsky and Diane
Lampron. 'Other members of the

(Continued on Page 2)

ination."
Mr. Hathaway said that in an

effort to insure 'the orderly de-
velopment of my candidacy I
sought and. received, assurance of
backing from 'the former Demo-
cratic Town, Chairman Donald
Masi, the present Democratic
Town, Chairman, John Vitone find
the present Democratic State Cen-
tral Committeeman; John Keilty

In addition, he said that on April
27 he spoke with State and Na-
tional 'Democratic 'Chairman John
Bailey to 'determine his stand in
connection with the backing of any
particular candidate. He said that
he presented, his case but Mr

(Continued on Page 2)

Renovation 'Funds
Request To Go
To Town Meeting

A. .special. Town Meeting will be1

called in, the near1 future to act. on
the Board of Education's 'request
for $34,000 to 'undertake phase
two of renovations, to the Hemin-
»a.y Park School.

The Town Council voted for the
Town Meeting Monday, with only
Councilman 'Donald. Masi dissent-
ing, after discussing the issue at
great, length, but set. no date for
the meeting. The date 'will be set
after the call for the meeting '.has
been drawn by the Town Attornpv.

Mr. Masi said he favored, insert-
ing the request for funds into a

(C-ontinued on Page 2)

NEW OFFICERS OF THE. WATERTOWN CON-
CERT Association are, left to right: Mrs. G. Jud-
son Well's, Jr., secretary; Mrs. John S. Ferguson,.

president; Richard Probst, vice-president; and
George Kastner, treasurer. The Association's an-
nual subscription campaign is now underway.

Indicates School
Board Errs In Early
Teachers' Contracts.

Town Attorney 'Donald N. VHale
has ruled, 'that: the Board, of Edu-
cation, does not. have 'the authority
10 contract for .the expenditure of
large segments of its. 'budget, be-
fore 'the budget is approved by 'the;
Town Council, .and the voters, of
the Town.

The attorney's opinion was.
asked several, weeks ago when
members of the Council com-
plained over the School Board.**,
practice of granting contracts to.
teachers calling for increases in
salary months before the - budget
for the next fiscal, year comes up.
for adoption.

Atty. Vitale said, in his written
opinion that the Board of Educa-
tion is an agency of the state in
charge of education for the town
and that it is 'beyond, 'the contrail
of the town, except as far as lim-
itations are included, in the State
Statutes..

He said, "that the Council, cannot
direct the Board horn'' to' spend the
money in its budget, but can. limit
its appropriations in accordance
'with the Statutes .and the Town
'Charter.

Councilman Alexander Alves
said he feels that the School Board,
""can't commit .so much of its
budget before obtaining the ap-
proval of the Council."

"Do I understand." asked Ray-
mond Sjostedt. '""that 'the opinion
means that 'the School Board's
agreeing on, contracts (with teach-
ers I so far in advance is not ac-
cording to Hoyle?"

'Chairman James E. Ciprumo
said that is what the opinion in-
dicated, .and Dr. Novello Ruggien©
said "such contracts are not reai-
ly valid. They're .just, tentative.
If we don't give them the money•
they're no .good.."

Donald Masi said he believes It:
illegal for the Board of Education
to. approve an increment system
for teachers.. "'This is committee
the town's money for '12' or la
years in advance*."' _ he said.
"These increments are funds we
haven't approved. It's a case of
the Board committing money be-
fore it is appropriated."

No action was taken by the
Council on the opinion, other than
to record it and place it on file.
It will be included in an overall
report on school expenses versus
town administrative expenses now
being compiled by a sub-commit-
tee consisting of Mr. Alves. Mr.
Masi and Dr. Ruggiero.

Bid To Enroll
In Small Town
Assn. Defeated

Another attempt by Councilman
Raymond Sjostedt to have the
Town of Watertown join a. Small
Town Association which is at-
tempting to contest the court: or-
der which would have the State
Legislature reapportioned was de-
feated by the Town Council Mbn-
day night.

Mr. Sjostedt's request was ta-
bled at a previous meeting .and his
motion Monday to' remove his
original motion from .the table was
defeated by a, 4-2, party line vote.

The Small Town, Association is
representing a number of small
towns in the state which are at-
tempting to retain, unit, represen-
tation in the State House of Rep-
resentatives. 'The 'Council re-
ceived a letter Monday from th«
Republican Town Committee' urg-
ing that Watertown join in the
fight.

I
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Bailey offered ' no commitment
-toward himself-'or any other, can-
didate.

Mr. Hathaway joined the Tafft
School! staff in 'Dec. 1993. as busi-
neis manager and in -1961.. was ap-
pointed assistant secretary of the
Board of Trustees. He has been
chairman of the Faculty Plant Im-
provement Committee .since 1955.

'In. community affairs he has
served as President of the Water-
•fovn Public Heath Nursing Asso-
ciation, President of the Baldwin-
Judson Parent-Teachers
flon. Is a Director of the Water-
to wn-Oakville Chamber of Com-
merce, a member of the Consoli-
dation, Commission, has. been, on
the Advisory Committee of - the
Colonial- Bank and Trust Compa-
ny, is' Vice-President of the Wa-

" ter town Industrial Development
Corporation, served six years as
a member of the Greater Water-
totf-y Mental Health Board, 'two
years as a member of the 'Town
Council off the Town, of Manches-
ter, two years as Second Select-
man in Watertown, has been a
member off the Democratic Town
Committee ..for more than six
years and. was a leader • in 'the
successful campaign.' to establish
the Council-Manager form, of gov-
ernment here.

ft, -graduate of Harvard- College,
Mr. Hathaway also holds a grad-
uate degree from "Harvard, Grad-
uate School of Business Adminis-
tration. He is an. Army veteran
of; World War H.

Before coming to Taft Mr. Haili-
fiway was Controller of Green
Minor Estates. Inc., in Manches-

- let and worked, as senior account-
ant in a. certified public account-I

JOHN G. O'NBU.

FUNERAL HOMI
. ' PHONE 274-3005

742' Main St., Oakville

P ii i i\i TI N 'G
i,.s i m t .1 S, \ " .• n 'I 9 ton *» i r ,

(lange $ Fuel Oil
BARIBAULrS

ifiCKI' MAIN ST.. OAKVILLE <
Tel. 274-3584 or 274-1.220.

firm. He also had experience
as a. job analyst''at United Air-
craft. ' . • ;

Be is married and has -three
children.: Steven, 16; Nancy 14;
and Ted 9. His wile, .Joanne \V.
Hathaway, has taught French at
St. Margaret's :. School in - Water-
bury for the past four .years and
taught 'previously: at Watertown
High School. " '

Town's Capital
(Continued from Page 1) .

mending that all the capital .needs
be done at. once, but said, he would
recommend an issue 'Of abjutt $t»~
250,000 in. bonds to take c a n of
.the most vital .needs. Pressed as
to what "he 'would, include In. such
.an. issue he listed the Straits Turn-
pike project, the new lire pump-
er. "Heminway .School, .renovations.
the Echo .Lake Rd. connector from
'Route 8 to Buckingham St., and
road reconstruction on Davis St.,
Riverside St. and .French St.

The Council accepted, the report
for further study, after 'Consider-
able discussion, .and. took no def-
inite action.. .

Council Splits
{Continued from Page 1)

information, was a complete sur-
prise to him. "The man voted in
favor of the survey," be said, ""and,
now you say 'he tells you, he's op-
posed to it. I'd like to know just
how j he feels,.,"'

Councilman- Raymond Sjostedt
'suggested that "Mr. Capoacale 'be
invited to the next' Council meet-
ing to. state definitely'" wnether he
favors, or opposes the survey, and
then asked that all three members
of the 'Commission 'be asked, to
meet with the Council.

Donald Masi suggested that-Mr.
Cipriano's ""probing" of the survey
request had "inadvertantly cast
some' discredit on the whole pro-
posal... We're told the Police Com-
mission: had voted unanimously to
recommend the- survey. It was in-
dicated that we'd act on the rec-
ommendation tonight, and "now all
on "a sudden there seems "to' 'be' a.
whole area of doubt cast on it. 1*11
vote no on the' proposal,, not be-
cause I don't approve of it,; 'but, be-
cause of the doubt cast." ,

'Tlie pros and "cons on the survey,
and whether or 'not the. Police
Cotamissiori Chairman. ' approves
or disapproves of it, were discussed
again at length. 'The whole' issue
finally was eased aside when. Alex-
ander Alves proposed that the
Council recommend to the Police
•Commission that it include.a re-
quest,, for the funds to carry out
the. survey in its. budget request
for the next, fiscal' year. •

SHRUBS - SHRUBS — SHRUBS
WwOTlnf Almond — Pink ."... ..".. $13©
iRowerino. fiiiico — Red ,..: | $13©

JLHocs — Purple — $1.75 — - Other Colors $2.75'

MOSES w l i tre 1km 50 Varieties
— SI 45 ft PP

$1 -IS ft

(fames S. (Hoskiag Tlursery .
fottff1 •Strfet--r» Toi. f74- t t t f —,Wc

Beautifying Watertown Since 1917

• • • *

GREASON.INC.
£m.rfl«ncy repoir. Cqmm««ia1 wir ing. Say, MAKf
IT ADEQUATE WIRING t

510 Main St, — OAKVILLE — T«L » * * § •

A. LicenMd Electrical Contractor Sinc« 1927 ;
M M

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COUECTION
TMKNNC - WATBTOWN

274.2144

(Continued from Page 1)

bond issue which will- include "-a
number of 'projects.. This, he •said,
would 'be voted, upon at referendum:
and would enable many more resi-
dents to express- their opinions
than.' the number which usually
turns out for a. town meeting.

The .Issue was debated at length,
•with opinions .. varying from- the
...town .meeting' and bond issue .sug-
gestions to one by a resident, Na-
than. Booth, that the funds be taken
.from the town's Reserve Fund for
capital, .and nqnrrecur ring expenses,.

The Town Meeting proposal was
decided, upon so that action may
be taken quickly, enabling work to
be started this, summer. In propos-
ing that the funds be included in a.
.bond-'.issue, Mr. Masi pointed out
'that. School officials admitted, last
week that the proposed renovations
would be "desirable" for the next:
school year, but that it would not
'be "injurious" to the system if
'the 'work were delayed for another
.year.

Rotary Chib To *-
roonsor Play
Richard A... DiMaria, committee

chairman, director, has announced
the Watertown Rotary Club will
sponsor a play at the Southbury
Playhouse in August.

Harry D. Finley m . was a guest
speaker at a recent meeting of
the Club. Speaking .on. estate plan-
ning and life insurance, 'Mr. Fin-
ley gave examples of various
'types -of life 'insurance .policies
.and. explained' riders which could,
be'attached to -standard life insur-

YOUR

ICi CttAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday A Sunday

I TOKIOHIS

1 00

Value
tUJMl

ance .'policies to make 'the cover-
age much more' versatile .and 'tai-
lored to 'the individual's need.." '-
" Arthur F. Hihkleman was pro-
gram chairman for the meeting.

St. John's
(Continued'from' Page 1)

cast .include Joseph. Savage, Ed
Purouce, Denise Lamy, Leans, An-
til, Robert Marcoux, Debra Mills
and" Martha Traver.

'Tickets are now .on. sale .and may
he- obtained from any member of
the organization. Tickets will al-
so 'be- .available at 'the door.

Edwart W. Ktffe
IMS 11, A, MCE "-

- AGENCY
AH Forms of Insurance

#39 MAIN -STREET
'' WATERTOWN

For Mother's Day
GIVE MOM A BREAK AND LET

' 0 0 ALL.THE WDRK
CARVEL ICE CREAM CAKES $2.75
Decorated with an ice cream carnation

Carvel Ice Cream Pink, Carnations
Served In A Decorative Dbh . . . 25c each

PHONE YOUR ORDER MOW ! ! — 274-146.2
ICE CREAM LOGS - PIES - TA1TS
TORTONIS - ECLAIRS -'5NO-BAUJS
•• - : ' — Parfaits. -~

•- . New. Sundae Toppings
Fresh Raspberry —'Apricot — Fruit Charade

WE NOW HAVE
Delicious

C A R V E L
Raspberry
Lemon
Orange - -

SHERBET

Cones - Dishes
Pints- And

' Missiles

-Straits Turnpike
WATERTOWN

CHICKEN
A R T

BREASTS II

LECS
W1NCS

45
25 Ib

RATH
ACON..,. 59

felt » M . » 4 PJt Mon.-S t̂., 8:30 'A.M. to t P.M. Thure-Fri^ 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. Sui

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN STREET — 2 7 4 . 8 1 2 2 _ WATERTOWN
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Officer Appoints!
• Headmaster .John G. E*ty, .jr.
has arniotirteM' thfe •appointment of
Clayton B. Spencer of West Hart-
fbrd, as Development Officer of
the Taft School. In Ms capacity as

Clayton &. Sp«ncef
Taft's first Development Officer,
Mr. Spencer will be in charge of
.all Tail's fund-raising efforts. In-
cluding the annual Alumni Fund
and Parents Fund, as well as any
•future capital, funds drive... "

In1 " making the announcement,.
Mr. Esty said: "Taft is- fortunate
to have Mr. Spencer join, our fac-
ulty in this important post. He has

. already demonstrated the kind of
leadership quality which I am sure
will enable • him to continue. Taft's
.successful efforts, in • 'this vital
area."

'.Annual 'Bell
Ringers Ball
Saturday Night
'. The Fifth Annual Bell Ringers
'Ball will be held. Saturday eve-
ning, May 9, from. 9 p.m.- to 1
a.:m.,, at the Oakville VFW Hall,
Davis St.. Music will be furnished
by the Billy G ..Quartet.

Leo Fabian, general chairman,
announced tickets are now on sale
and. may be obtained from any
member of the Mental Health tick-
et committee. Serving on. the com-
mittee are Mr. and, Mrs. Fabian,
Joseph Rossi,,' ' .Mrs." Harold Ash-
worth,, Mr. and Mrs.. Bernard
Beauchamp, Mrs. Russell DeLuca,
Mrs. Arm'and Madeux,. Mrs. Vin-
cent Mitchell, . Mr. and .Mis. J .
Andre FoUrnier, Mrs. 'William.

• Starr, Mrs. Dolores Zanavicb,
Richard Guglieihetti, Mr. • and
Mrs. Wilbur J, Cassidy and. Mr.
and Mrs. William Scully.

'Tickets will also be available
at the door.

Ladies Aid Cord Party
The Ladies Aid, Society of the

Oakville Union Congregational,
'Church will hold a card party on
Tuesday, May 12, at-1:30 p.m. at
the Church Hall. Hostesses for the
party will be Mrs;., Douglas Har-
ivood and Mrs. Raymond Ellis.* •

Pkm Family Fun

RELVAS
TRAVEL AGENCY

67 Rubber A<

T4. 756-1181
(No,Toll Charge)

.Tli is summer make it'a
vacation cruise. We sug-
gest the Gripsholm Sum-
mer Cruise to Saguenay-
St... La wrence - 'River-Gas-
pe-iBe r m u da, sa i ling f'roirn
New York Aug. (5. Nine
Days. All outside rooms.
Completely air condi-
tioned' for your comfort.
Rates-—-two in" a room
start at $260.00 per per-
son.

This "cruise is a sellout,
every year.

Caff Ann or Ray Cav-
anaugh for all the de-
tails, of this exciting trip.

- .As a part of Family .Life Week,
the Watertown Methodist Church
'will be' the scene of' a Family Fun
Fair1 on .Saturday, May 9, from 4
to 8 p.m. The fan* wiH be spon-
sored by the Family Life Com-
mittee of fte . church.

The- program "will feature vari-
ous booths, rides;, 'movies and
games of skill,.. There will be a
fortune' teller on hand, and a ma-
gician! and "Smokey the Bear" to
entertain 'the gathering. A supper
will be- served and refreshments
'will be available.

Mrs.. Eldridge K. Camp is
chairman, of the Family Life Com-
mittee. 'Other members of the
committee include Mr. .and Mrs.
C. Glatz, Wayne Elwood and Ger-
ald Deloy. . ..

Decorations, for the event will
'be.' done by the members of the
Intermediate - 'Youth . Fellowship.
'Proceeds will be used 'for the
Church Camp Scholarship Fiind.

Local Poppy
Days Announced

Mrs. Daniel' .Shannon, Poppy
Chairman for the Oakville Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, has an-
nounced the local Poppy days will
be held on. May 23 and 24. Con-
tainers have been distributed in
local establishments.

All money derived, from, the lo-
cal drive is used to assist dis-
abled veterans and their1 families.
Two of the Auxiliary's programs
are child welfare, which is an aid,
to veterans" children, and " 'reha-
bilitation, which helps the hos-
pitalized veteran and his family.

Wedding
Bouffard-Petit

St. Mary Magdalen Church, Oak-
ville, was the .setting May 2 of1
the marriage of Miss Lucille Pa-
tricia Petit, daughter of Mr. and,
Mrs. Felix Petit, 142 Falls Ave.,-
Oakville. to Edward L. Bouffard,
Waterbury. The Rev. John A. Car-
rig, pastor, officiated at 'the cere-'
mony.

Lett$r Box
UMe

Editor, Town Tine's
'Dear' Sir:

The following is being'- written
with the' specific intent of waking
up the parents of Little Leaguers.
to the realization that 'the program
belongs, as much to' 'them as it
does to their children. In reality,
the program cannot1 function with-
out the voluntary 'contribution of
'their time. 'The activities involved,
in running a little League are so
numerous .and varied for the 350-
'400' children and the .800 parents,
involved that it has become im-
possible for just flic 'League of-
ficials and the handful of faithfuls
to cope 'with,..

Parent participation is almost
non-existent. Last' 'week more.' than
75 parents, were' called to .help
in the spring cleanup of Mosgrnve
Field. Exactly two — yes, just
•two parents showed up to offer
their help. This is but one exam-
ple .of many that have" occurred, in
the past few years. Officials have
no. choice' but to wander if 'the
oarents actually 'want a Little
League here when they consider
this attitude1 of apathy on the part
of the parents.

Frankly, it: will be impossible
for the Watertowh-Oakyille Little
League to continue without the
proper support of the. parents 1o
help with many of the preparations
that are absolutely necessary to
function" orderly and properly. An
appeal is therefore being made.
A general meeting' of all. Little
League parents is being called for
Friday. 'May 8th at 8 p.m. at the
Watertown: Library... Specific as-
signments will be made. The 'type
of turnout we receive will deter-
mine for us what action, we will
take ,. . . either continue or . . .

Board of 'Directors
Watertown-oa'kvllle Little League

.Joseph Buono, President

- (WATEWTOWW,

R. J. BLACK & SOU, Inc.

Water Pumps, Water Softeners
295 Northf ietd Rd. Tel:274-8853

Watertown, Conn.

FASHION SHOW
Every

1:2:30' to 1:30 p.m.

TENNIS' AND SWIMMING
* MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

Facilities For Groups Large or Small
Sales Meetings,. Bowling and Installation Banquets, Etc.
-Coi NOW For Reservations — 264-8244

Located .On Haw ley Road (Off Rte. 67) Oxford .
Convenient. 'To New Route 84

Open 7 Days A, Week — Noon To 1 A.M..

Says!!

Remember Mem
This Sunday
Ores s es -

Lingerie - Blouses

Hosiery Gloves

Handbags 'Skirts

FREE: 'Gift Wrapped For A Queen

Gift Certificates ' '
Great-Grandmothers

Show I s Your Picrure And .Receive' A

Free1 Gift. (No Purchase Necessary)1

Watertown
274-1149

SHOP....

& Litchfldd
JO 7-8664

Appoiftree
James B. Black, 17, son of Mr.

and. Mrs- Joel C. Black, 55 Jud-
soti St., has . qualified as an al-
ternate for appointment to the
U. 5. Merchant Marine -Academy,
Congressman John 5. Monagan an-
nounced this week.

Black, a. senior at Watertown
High School, was one of several,
alternates named: 'behind Alexan-
der P. Rosenberg. 17, of Winsted,
who won the principal appoint-
ment.

GoinffNjr m .G01119
CaroT Lynn Thomas, a .student'

at- Kent .State University, Kent,
Ohio, has been' visiting Her 'par-
ents, Mr. .and' Mrs. Arthur TfraH>"
as, 80 Meadow Crest Lane. Miss
Ttiontas is an. art: major in the
University's School, of C
clal Design,.,

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

77
tk

ows

e time

Lto plant

tkose

savings

AND1 THE. 'PLACE TO PLANT THEM IS IN A
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK.
WHERE GENEROUS DIVIDENDS WILL HELP
THEM GROW" F'ASTER THAN EVER!

Remember:
Consistent, persistent cultivation of your
savings account via regular deposits will pay
off handsomely to yoy In a bumper crop of
what most people need most . . .

MONEY!

Start Saving Today
"the Bank on Main' Street"

omaston
i•avtngs yuan

THOMASTON '*WATERTOWN TERIRYVILLE
Member:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal, Home Loan Bank System
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Watertown High Notes
by Beth Weymer

The presentation of "Telebrision
Review" by the Senior Class and
'the' Carolers on May 1, was a
large success. William, Vamo and
Carl Richmond were the advisors
and did a tremendous job and 'the
cast would Mice to thank them very
much for all their help. Susan An-
grave ami Jim. Martin, our di-
rector .and assistant director, we
cannot thank enough because they
went all out

"best Variety
in making this the
Show ever. Susan

.and Jim, how can we ever thank
you properly," you are 'both just
wonderful! More thanks are. ex-
tended to' Barbara. Paugh, tickets;
Beth .Ann Weymer, publicity;
George1 Matthias, lighting; Mary

Ha:rion Sar-

curtain closed - loud
out from everyone

Jannetty, ads; and.
gent, choreographer.

Before the finale, the" cast pre-
sented Mr. Varrno with a "wallet
(to store .all the money we' made
that night)and Susan Angrave with
a dozen red' roses. .As 'the final.

cheers .rang
everywhere'.

We did it, .and..lit. was wonderful!
Carolers .and - .Senior' Class should
feel very proud, very proud in-
deed for such. a. great, perform-
ance.

This year, as before, .senior
students have had 'their poems ac-
cepted by the National High School.
Poetry Press. 'Being' part of the
prescribed course .fa Senior Eng-
lish and having been written in
class the poems will appear in.
the Spring volume of Annual An-
thology. Certificates were1" pre-
sented to: Bill Cady The Silent
Partridge and Waits; .Joseph Tor-
torici, Life; Ray" Melninkaitis,
.Money; Susann Amabile, Mr. Wind;
Eileen.; Gallagher, Life; Bev Win-
terhaldeT, Prayer of Freedom
(special mention); Mary Etta. Ab-

- romaitis, Heaven.; : Betty Upson,
'Our World; Linda Uliniskas, Some-
day. "The Fall Acceptances were
those' of: Bruce Carmichael, 'This
is the Time; Joseph Lichualla,
Eternity; Bunny Morin, little
Things; .and; 'Freda Bessette, A
Dreamer's World, (special, men-
tion.!... Congratulations to these
poets of tomorrow. ' •

_ Mr. Lewis* history .and Prob-
lems of Democracy classes have
bad a. "war on proverty'! Let. me
explain. While studying poverty in
these classes, an idea, sparked by
Mr." Lewis, to help fight poverty
was instilled. The students, col-
lected over 500 pounds of cloth-
ing which will 'be 'Sent to Appala-
da , Kentucky. Don Arnauckas con-
tacted the MacLean 'Trucking firm.

in Stratford and ..they said they'd.
be 'happy to ship 'the load at. no
expense, but for charity. Every-
day students 'brought in- 'their 'Con-
tributions 'and. they 'were mounted
high in; .room. 101. 'Ray Daveluy .got
huge boxes from. P'emmingway and
Bartlett in. which the' clothing was
packed. .Danny Simons .and Rich
Ramonas went, around to different
.homes with a pick-up truck for
some things, which, were too bulky
to carry to school... Because of: the
wonderful turnout Mr. Lewis' plans
to make 'this a. regular ''school
.project... ., ... • '

"Whispering Palms," 'the theme
for the-1961' Junior Prom, will be
'held tomorrow, .Friday from.8:30'
to 11:30 p.m. in 'the cafeteria.. 'A.
Hawaiian atmosphere 'will deck the
room, including an. island, fountain
and a' hut. All .seems to'" 'be in
readiness for this gala event.

Five girls - have oeen "selected,
as candidates for the Prom Queen...
They are Cindy Daveluy, Gene
Deschenes, Shaunna Murphy, Ar-
lene Sabot and. Sylvia Lopes.

Heading up 'the committees is
Artene Sabot, .general chairman."
Cheryl Beach is in charge of re-
freshments
'Barnes as

with, Mrs.
the advisor,

Eunice
Clean-up

FREE!

Fiwl 3-vnr oM Ootaido Blut
Sprue* mm 1m to any adult lust;
stop into sat iMtns New Btate
iMf«, l i l t a 'ton M M Uit
wfted of l i t nimMt.. 'CWKflpI:. in
'enpNl: tractors. It Jpiw, zij-zafs,
drdw, cuts mmm lik« in othw

(factor ctini. , ,

ESTATE KEEPER

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

tALES «
- 714 MAIN ST. OAKVILLE

OPIBNI Mwmv HUM IMH f ipgM'.,.
• a c t f l

is headed by John Okolotkicwicz.
Co-chairmen for' 'decorations are
Chris Totnkus and Lynn .'Daly,: "with
the help of advisor 'Charles .Con*.
Trudy Medin and Sharon Thorhas
are' in charge - of publicity, under'
O. Vincent Paliotti's direction...
Chairman of the' PmmjQueen com-
mittee is .Anne "Hurley with Miss
Patricia Hoben's
Dave' Mitchell .and

advisorship.
Veronica. Ro-senbeck with the' assistance of ad-

visor James Bellfiori have chos-
en. Goldi's Band. Programs are be-

wciffioftc Infotndi $
Guild To Attend
Presentation

A theatre party.'will, be"the eve-
ning'*s program for 'the monthly
meeting ot the '.Young Catholic.
Women's Guild'. of St.. John's
'Church, on Monday, May 11, a t ,8
o'clock in. 'the 'Church. Hall.

The program, will include a. tal-
ent show and play presented -by
School of Religion. Tickets for the
show may be purchased from any
member of 'the youth organization
or at the door.

Following 'the presentation, the
Guild will hold a business meet-
ing. Hostesses for the' month are
Mrs. Jean,- 'Murray. Mrs. Marie
Palladino .and. .Mrs.. .Dorothy'
Owens.

Leisure Club
Plans Picnic

Arrangements were made" "at a
recent - meeting of 'the1 Leisure'
Time Club for a' picnic to be held
'Tuesday, May 12': 'Hie ladies will
'meet at 'the Youth Center at 1
p.m. and! are to bring' a box lunch...

Destination for : the' picnic will
be announced on Tuesday. 'Ladies
requiring transportation to 'the'
'Center may call. 274-4648; or 274-
4376. .All retired women of the
town are' invited, to attend the'
meeting .and participate in 'the pro-
gram.

At" Tuesday's ..club meeting,
•members were entertained by>Jtfae
Celler Door- Singers, a. group of
students, from, 'the Notre
Academy Glee' Club.

Dame

ing taken care of by 'Gene Des-
henes. and invitations by Marianne
T'ortorici. ' Knowing ' the Junior
Class' 'pretty well, I can. definitely
guarantee 'that their Junior Prom
'mil be terrific, just look at 'the
guys, and gals in it!

THE RED
itfS Oaft 8tl«!PfW
I t . _ 274-8883996 POrter

- ' Watertowr
HUNDREDS OF UNU8UAL

-~airr- ITEMS

dmrdi Bells Witt Chime
• . • !

Monday Night Far Drive
Church, bells- in, Watertown and

Oakvile will, ring Monday eve-
ning, .May 11. at 7 o'clock, to sig-
nal-"tne beginning of the Water-
town-Oakville
Drive's 'house.

Mental
to house

Health
solicita-

tion.
Approximately :2m bell ringer

volunteers have 'been assigned, to
cover all homes,. according to an
announcement, 'by J . Andre' Four-
nier, general chairman, of the
•drive.

• Mr. Foumier
the appointment

also announced
of Carl Siemon

as 'Chairman lor1 the business .and."
industry' solicitations. Other ap-
pointments .include' Joseph Capo-
rale, coin 'box: chairman., and 'Do-
lores Zanavich, Youth. Dance
chairman.

.274-2118
Goorg« Bulldtng, liafm Street
Plenty of Free Parking

It's

RA
Cleaning

At

euanagan -x^ieaners
593 WATERTOWN AVENUE

PHONE 754-0166

Professionally Cleaned, ReYiwified
• And Finished To Perfection

Jet-smooth Luxury Chevrolet
makes crooked roads feel like going straight
Chevrolet'^ Full Coil suspension makes
the crookedest S-curve .seem on. the level.

- With a double-acting shock absorber in.
each, corner, it. takes the jumps out of
bumpa. With 4-link Jevelizing control, 'you
.get away with Jet-smooth acceleration.
With built-iir anti-dive control, you. come
to Jet-smooth '.stops, .And 'with low-friction
Ball-Race' steering, you waltz over twisting'
roads as gracefully as a ballerina. ' . -

HKI'IMIEL

* Al seven Chevrolet engines are precision
balanced.' for smooth 'Operation. And

- 'because' your Chevrolet baa over 700 insu-
lators .and sound deadeners, yon don't
have to shout to have yourself heard.
It's Trade W 'travel Time at your Chev-
rolet dealer's—the perfect time to' 'try the
Jet-smooth ride... .Find the meanest stretch
of road you can. Then, see for yourself .how
straight a crooked, road can feeL

CORVAIR AMD CORVETTE HOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'*

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE. INC
t-tsn

WATERTOWN, CONN.
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GARDENERS CORNER
— By Bill Hosking

GARDEN FLOWERS. Many 'peo-
ple are confused when it.. comes; to
knowing how to differentiate be-
tween-"the various groups of gar-

' den flowers. . "
Herbaceous 'perennial plants are

'those that die down to the ground
•during 'the winter' .and 'renew 'their

"growth again, in the •'spring. Some
•perennials live on almost indefi-
nitely, while others have a. tend-
ency to die: out after a few years.
'The long life of most perennials
are 'the principal cultural assets.

Some of these plants have been
in cultivation for' many centuries
and! 'were brought to this country
with the early colonists, Others
are relatively new plants" which
are 'Continually being found in re-
mote areas of the world and by
cross breeding of older varieties.

It is extremely difficult .to -have
a mass of color .all season long'
by using perennials alone. Many
.perennials bloom for a relatively
.Short: period of time. Therefore,
it Is desireable to use plants from,
•each group, i.e.: perennials, bi-
ennials, .annuals and spring' and
Bummer- flowering bulbs. Exam-
ples of perennial plants are, del-
phinium, bleeding heart," day lil-
ies, oriental poppies and phlox.
• Botanically speaking," a. "biennial
is a plant that completes its life
cycle In two years. During the
first year leaf growth is produced,
the second year the plant produc-
es flowers, then seeds and dies.
In this group of plants are found
some of the most beautiful gar-
den flowers which.' we sometimes

" neglect to use because of their
comparatively short: life span.
Yet, for the most part they have
a place in almost any flower .gar-
den and definitely add to the
planting composition. Canterbury
Bells, • Foxglove. English Daisy,
Hollyhock. Pa.ns.ies and Sweet Wil-
liam are among the plants in. this
group.

"The large group of plants clas-
sified! as Annuals are those that

" complete their life span In a sin-
gle year. In this group we find
some of our most useful plants,
ones that are excellent for cut-
ting, for use as edging plants and
to bridge the gap during the sum-
mer when many 'perennials may
not be in, bloom. Familiar mem-
bers of this group are: petunias,
"marigolds. zinnias, ageratum.
sal via and cosmos.

Annuals are essentially sun lov-
ing plants and there are compara-
tively few -members of "this group.
that will thrive in even partial

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK, OF , . .,

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

IE. Main638 756-8863

PARENTS

PARENT'S — encourage
your son or daughter to
master typing this Summer
— then watch the results
next fall,, in better grades,
tetter self-expression, more
confidence!

Teen-agers enjoy learningreen-agers <
type. It m<to type. It makes the Sum-

mer more interesting. No-
ticeable progress is achieved
each day.

Three 4 Week. Sessions
SESSION "1 June 8 to July 3
SESSION 11 July 6 to July 31
SESSION 111 Aug. 3 to Aug. 28

Three hours daily —.
8:115 to 11:15

Five days a week for 4
weeks, and your teen-ager
will be prepared to continue
typing; for personal! or ca-
reer profit, for life.

Inquire today. Ask for the
free folder' illustrated above.

Don't, delay... Class registra-
tion is limited.

POST
JUNIOR, COLLEGE
,24 Central Ave., Wtby.

756-3658

shade. .A ' few enduring' partial
shade are lobelia, nieotiana, im-
patiens and cockscomb.

PLANT OF THE WEEK. 'The
Star Magnolia (Magnolia stetlata)
is one of the most hardy and per-
haps one of the most ornamental
magnolias. It was introduced, into
this country from Japan: about
I860. • 'The flowers are double,
white and fragrant,, opening to
about 4 inches in, diameter. It
grows as a, dense shrub or small
tree1 and. is particularly adapted
for a specimen lawn plant. The
dark green leaves turn bronze to
yellow in the autumn. 'Ultimate
height is listed at about 20 feet
but it is a rather slow growing
tree as compared, with other or-
namental trees. This tree is most
highly recommended, for a bright,,,
cheerful spot, of color in late
April.

Planning a flower garden, will be
discussed next week. You will
hear further gardening informa-
tion on Gardeners Guide over
WBRY, Tuesdays and 'Thursdays
between 4:30 and 5:00 p.m.. and,
8:15 and 9:00 p.m.

Bridge Club Results
Results in the .April 28 session

of the Ashworth Duplicate Bridge
Club were: North and .South. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Weld. 72; David
Collins and Gardner' Snow, 69%;
Mr. and Mrs. •'Irving . Doolittle,
68 li; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunt,
65%. East and West: Mrs. Charles
L. Larkin and Howard Lark in. 80;
Mrs. Douglas Heaven and Mrs,
Kathryn Lambert, 67; Mr. and
Mrs. William G. Merriman.- 65;
Miss Lucetta Gaunt and Miss
Florence Smith, 6214.

HcoJtfi
Fund Drive
Follows Plea !

A plea by the late 'President]
John, F. Kennedy in behalf of the'
mentally ill, will keynote the fund-
raising campaign of . the Water-
town-Oakvilte Committee of the
'Central Connecticut Mental, Health
Association and, all other affili-
ates of the National, Association.
for Mental Health, !„ Andre Four-
nier, local, chairman, .announced
this week.

In tribute to President, Kennedy1

and. his personal championship of
the cause of the. mentally ill,,, the
fund-raising campaign! of" the Na-
tional Association for Mental
Health and, its 1,000 affiliates was
launched April SO from the
World's Fair 'Grounds, marking
the National observance of Mental,
Health Week.

According to Mr. Fournier, the
money raised will- go to support
the "Triple-S Attack" on mental
illness, which includes Science,
Service and Social, action. Some
of the funds collected in. Water-
town and Oakville will go toward,
the national research program.

•TOWN -TIMES <WATERTOWM,--CONN.);-M*ir ?» 19M.—

In Time For

Mothers Day!!
Drastic" Reductions

on
Amity Wallets •

THOMPSON'S
GIFT CENTER

,283-4417
348 So. Main St., T-homaston

As
A

M M
T h i n k s . . .

We're just beginning to realize how true if is
that a man's thinking determines his life. Yet
it was many years ago when the Bible proverb
was written, "As he thinketh in his heart, so is
he." This Is one reason why prayer Is so im-
portant. Prayer helps to bring our thoughts
under the controlling power of Sod — to give
us "the mind of Christ."1 You're invited to
hear a one-hour public lecture on this subject'
"by* William Milford Correll of The Christian
Science Board of Lectureship. Title: "Your
Thinking1 Determines Your Experience." -Every-
one is welcome,.. Free Parking adjacent, to'
Church. . ., "".. ' •

FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE
8:15 P.M.. FRIDAY, MAY 8

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Cor, Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury

WATERBURY SAVINGS
B A N K , MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

OAKVILkE OFFICE, Main Street at Davis Street, one of 8 convenient offices in Greater Waterfaury

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Hsits MtfluOCHSv
Church Tuesday.

The Watertown Chapter of'
American Red Crass will sponsor
a Woodmobile on Tuesday, May
.'12," "from 12:45 to 5:45 pjn, at,
the Methodist Church on Main. St.
A quota of 150 pints will, be sought.

Mrs. Gordon Madge has been
nawed Blood, Program chairman.
She will 'be assisted by Mrs. Nich-

olas • Preston, Mrs. David Long,
Mrs. James Cary, Mrs. Herbert:
Darling Mrs. George KastnerJr.,!
Mrs. Charles Somers Jr.,, Mrs. 1
Reinhold DeWitt, Mrs. William,'!'

DAR Chapter
Meets Thursday

at. the
^ l a h "Whitman
III--1 T*_ m.* " _ .«

status 'Of its blood: program. Toi£I2?
date. Watertown 'has collected, \*-M

59.7% of its pro-rated quota. As
of March 31.' the quota Was 600ton.

The Taft School 'Octet will pre-
program. Dele-

far -the present 'their report.

kOWS J. LANEVILLE, Jr.
'ME..
01

,32 WILDER COURT
WATERTOWN

• 274-1744 •

" AUTHORIZED
SERVfCE DEALER

tor
Moto-Mower • Lawn master

Penn Equipment
Tillotson Canto.

Hoffoo Chain Saw*
Bolens Tractor A.

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain Saw« "

" " SNOW BIRO "

ENGINES
gg '-Stratum

Lauaan Power Product*
Lauson • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Part* and Accessories Carried
" far the above equipment.
Also For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
" POWER MOWER
8 ALES A SERVICE

714 Main- Street, OAKVILLE
274-2213

local Red.
'2684.

Cross Chapter, 274- J
ha marlo hv i>alllnv ttw IWI™ I " 1 * 1 " meiT report.
'•VwS? XZE* * S Hostesses for the social 'will be

Mrs. Seymour R. - Smith, Mrs.
[John K. Upson, Mrs. Donald Thu-
:,lin and Mrs. Gerald 'Van Haaster-
iFirst Church Of

Christ To Hold
Public Lecture .,

'The ways in. which a' man's
thinking " determines Us life will
be explored at a one-hour "public
lecture' on Friday, May 8. at -8:15
p.m. at' the First :. Church of
'Christ on the corner of Holmes
and . Mitchell Avenues, Waterbury.
William Milford . Cornell of 'The
Christian. - Science '.Board of Lee:-1
tureship will be the speaker. " fj

Theme of the Ifctore is the i
_ Christian Science emphasis on :
I yielding, to God's power1 and love
I throufeh prayer. It: 'is entitled: J;
"Your Thinking Determines Yourj
.Experience." ' ' >

. : ! i .. I
PTA Plaits Special Sale

'The Baldwiii-Judson PTA ways t
and means committee will hold a
"tee shirt and, sweat shir t" sale
on Monday and' Tuesday, May <11
and 12. • " j

Parents are to; fill- out order '
blanks and send, the required
amount and' orders to' the school
office by Tuesday, May 12.

Further .information'..may. be ob-
tained by calling 'the chairman,
'Mn. . Albert Yurgelun, 274-2925.

1 an. -

- Three Deafhs Nored
Resolutions e x p r e s s i n g

Pond Appointed
Bankg

Insurance Mgr.
The Waterbury .Savings Bank has

announced the appointment of Rob-
ert, K. Pond to the position of Man-
ager "of its Savings Bank Life In-
surance Department.

A - .graduate of 'Crosby High
School, Waterbury, and accredited
with an Industrial Administration
degree from 'the1 . University of
Connecticut. Mr. Pond was for-
merly associated with Equitable
life Insurance Co. He joined the
'bank's staff in 1961 as a manage-
ment 'trainee in the Life Insurance
Department.

Married to the former Margn

deaths of Harold, Fogelstrom, a.

Gagain, Mr. and Mrs. Pond re-
side at ISO Williamson Circle,

jOakville, with their daughter,
Pamela. -

Eastern StarTo ' ,,
Honor

Mother's Day will be' observed
by; the Watertown Chapter, Order
of : Eastern Star on Wednesday
evening,. May 13," at 8 o'clock in."
Masonic. Temple,,. Main, St.

Worthy Matron,, Dorothy Shaw,
and Worthy Patron, 'George Shaw,
wiD preside at the business, meet-
ing. Mrs. 'Charles Wilson is im
charge of1 the' social' hour1 to fol-
low.

Members are to' bring articles'
for" an auction to be held at- a
later date.

Mrs. Ruth 'Taylor has been
named chairman of a ham supper

long''time "member of the_VoIun:;to':be_held ..Wednesday.
town's: sympathy "in connection-teer Fire Department; Michael j from _5:30 to_ 7 p.m. at_ the Tem-
with three' "recent deaths we're
adopted: by the Town Council Mon-
day night.

The' resolutions, dealt with 'the

JDunn, Zoning "Enforcement officer
and a former Selectman; and Mrs.
John Reynolds,,, 'the mother " of

r
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

WITH A LOVELY DRESS
* If not specially purchased,

would be 5.99

Sale 4.90
• Mall i , -144* to 2414*

• FABRICS..... acetate jeraey, rayon prints and
sheers, Dacron* polyester, varied cottons, cords

• FASHIONS., basic shirtwaists; coat styles but-
. toned tohem; step-in; zipper back Newestdetails

WATERTOWN 'PLAZA
lilif' • • * • I^I • •• i«

• VW'IIIVI1 WWII
HOUR'S:' Moniay - Friday, 10 A.M., to 9 P.M.

Saturday* 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. <
i l .

Town Engineer Jack Reynolds. '4891.

pie. Reservations for the supper
may be made 'by calling Mrs. Tay-
lor,; ' 274-2429, or Mrs. Shaw,' 274-

SAVE AND SERVI

•
HOI

Fully Cooked

h a m $
Butt Portioa

Ib.

Extra

cubed steaks 89
Fresh M:m

ground chuck »». o 5
63

c

Roth Black Hawk

Fresh

Bacon

C

C

chicken breasts n>.
Iamb patties 3ibs 9 9
Plumrose (Danish)

Cooked Ham Slices •** 5 9
Main
Street •

• Watertown

MARKET Inc.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Hospitals Pton
Open House

St. Mary's Hospital and. Water-
bury Hospital will, hold an open
bouse1 during National 'Hospital.
Week on, "Tuesday and Wednesday'
afternoons, May 12 and 13, Tours

- at St.' Mary's Hospital are sched-
uled to begin at, 2:30 and at the
Waterbury Hospital, at 2 p.m. -

-'Visitors 'will have an opportuni-
ty to inspect new' facilities, and,
talk 'with employees, students, and'
'volunteers',

•Waterbury Hospital will 'hold, its
.annual ..Career Days for high
school students interested in, hos-
pital and, other health careers on
Thursday and Friday, May 14 and
'15, at: 2:30 p.m. The hospital's]
three accredited schools, nursing,.'
medical technology and x-ray tech-'
oology, are planning special pro-1
.grams. Arrangements are also be-' •
ing made for students interested
in other hospital careers. \

Bethlehem Spring
Concert Moy 15

'The Bethlehem Chorale will pre-
sent its thirteenth, .annual Spring
Concert on Friday 'evening. May
15, at 'the .Bethlehem. School, with

the curtain scheduled to rise at
8:15 p.m. ' "

Carl .Richmond 'will direct the
Chorale .and-.Mrs. d ive Foltz is
accompanist.

This year s concert will feature1

""The, 'Countrymen", a group of
falksimgers from the Litchfield-
Morris area.

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

• • Life '
• Auto
• Rre
• Marine
• LiabiKry

OFFICE: 1111 West Main St.,

• Sickness
• woiicls
• Commercial
• Group

Waterbury — 753-5147
AFTER, HOURS: Alan B. Atwood ....... 753-6367

_^ .John B. Atwood 274-188:1
William C. Gaw 387-7800

Pep resenting The Travelers 1 insurance Company

" 'Proceeds will be used for the
new .music scholarship fund re-
cently established, by the 'Chorale.
'The scholarship will, consist: of

annual awards to high .school, .stu-
dents in 'the' area, towns to help
further 'then- music studies and,
education.

LAWN MOWERS
Avoid The Spring Rush

LET US SERVICE YOURS

NOW!!!
Fully Insured & All Work Guaranteed — Spring Delivery

\Af L J I T P C rowEt MOWER
Y Y r i I I K̂ H * 9 SALES & SERVICE
714'Main Street — 274-2213 — OakviHe

Open Every Night Until 9 p.m., Except Saturdays

E YOUR FAMILY

•

I

Semi-boneless

Half
Center Cut

Ib.69
Ham Steaks

ib. 89
OUR GIFT FOR MOM

Welch's

Grape
Jelly Ig. jar 39

P.G.A.

Evaporated
, •— o Toll cans 79

Franco-American
Spaghetti cans 27

BOUNTY

SIX- PAK
Giims &

Candy ' <

Mow well House

25
Instant

Nabisco

Shredded
Wheat 25

Chunk TUNA

Beef Stew

Chicken Stew
19 49 €

28

Coffee lg.10cK.jar
$,19

Jell-O

4 **• 43

4 6 oz. cam35
Juice

c

DOVALEITES
2 as 49'

2*27Campbell's
Port & Beans

i ofresher LProduceii!

Tomatoes California Oranges
cello-pak I J U ^ ' doz"'

Fresh Corn
c

5 ears

Jumb. Cantaloupes
c

ea.

IMMMMKMAMMI
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Postal Service
Adjustments
Announced
' Mrs. lucy Lenaard, Watertown
{Postmaster, .and Michael J . Ver-
novair, acting Postmaster in Oak-
ville, have announced the service
(adjustments for .the local- post, of-
i'ffces. • .

' - - • The vast maiority of. residents
"will not-'be affected by the recent-

• -ly announced adjustments in.' par-
"cei. post, delivery .and 'post office
=window service. 89 "directed toy

" • Postmaster. General John A. Gro-
Inouslci, The adjustments1 went into
•effect May 4. *"
1 The following will apply:
. Effective Saturday. May 9, only
• one" window will be open at each
post office on Saturdays from 8
a.m. until' 12 Noon.

There wil l be no "domestic en*
international money orders sold
on Saturday.

• • Consolidated, window service
..' " wi l l continue' to provide all essen-

tial services such as stamp sales,
acceptance of parcel poast, regis-

. t ry and other services.
• • Parcel 'post delivery' service • in
residential sections will be' pro-
vided on a1 five day week basis,

'with the ex-cwjttonpf those patrons
refeiding on "rural .and: - mounted
ro ites where six (fas* 'service will

:bc provided. Parceji1. post',dellvery
• jiin. residential sectttrir of•* Oakville
jWi'l- he curtailed, each Wednesday.
iCirtaiiment of residential- .parcel
1 past delivery in Waterfowri'Will he

'...: made on Saturdays • .beginning
May 9. .'- . •' • . " . - • „ •
. There will, be no change in serv-
ice "to stores and businesses..
First class parcels, air" parcel,

• : post, perishable and" special de-
. livery mail will, continue to be tie-
• livered six days.

Home and business letter de-
• liverv wi l l ; not be affected.

' ; .Lobbies of both post offices wil l
: he open, until 4 p.m. • for lock box
(service, stamp vending machine
1 service and. deposit of mail.

Mail fdr the last dispatch on
• Saturday must be deposited-in' both

Concert Assn*
Elects Slate

Mrs, John; "Ferguson of Middle-
bury Road, was elected, president
of the • Watertown Concert: Asso-
ciation at the .annual meeting held,
recently at 'the home of Phillip
Youhsc. Mrs..: Ferguson" • succeeds
Mr. Young.

.Richard Probst was elected, vice
.president and Mrs. G. Judson
Wells, secretary. George. Kastner
was named: treasurer. 'The "new of-
ficers 'will serve • two .year ' terms.

Final arrangements .." for the
1964-65 concert season we're dis-
cussed at • the meeting.
post, offices by- 3:30 p.m* After
'that hour, patrons are' requested
to make use of collection boxes
in front of each post 'Office for 5
p.m. Sunday dispatch... '"

Both, postmasters emphasized
that patrons should, endeavor - to
transact' as much of their postal
'business as possible ' - Monday
thrqugh. Friday. * :.

J. Andre Founder
AUTO - Lift - HOME
INSURANCE

510 Mam Strtet - Oakvilie
.. '2-irir-iTr.i.'-

Nice Selection off

ROASTERS
'"..For' Mother's Day

EGGS
......... 3 flOC. $1 .

5c Per Dtnen Less
In Case Lots

SROOEKS
ROASTEfcS

And FOWL

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY
FARMS

.508' 80.''Main St., Thomaston

9 a.m. - 6 p.m. ~ Tties. - Sat.
9 a.m. . 9 p.m. — Friday

'biased Sunday & Monday

- - tegistratfons Still B«ing Accepted '

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
Fall Terms Start Sept. 14

2 YEAR PROGRAMS: -
Business ' • Legal Secretarial
Administration
Accounting
General Business

• Medical Secretarial

; • Executive Secretarial

" 1 YEAR PROGRAMS: . ..

• Advanced Secretarial • Secretarial ~:

<
•I
'i

Beourrful New

GIRLS' DORMITORY

Send For Free Catalog & Brochure
24 Central Ave., Waterbury

Tel 756-3458

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT
YOU UNO -EM — WE MEND 'EM

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
SS Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060

For H» best in body work & general repairs
Tune-Ups — Brakes — Wheel Balancing

.. All Types Of1 Automotive Repairing '
"'" WRICKfiR ON DUTY 24 HOURS

CLIMB

.

SAVINGS
EVERY MONTH
With First Federal's

EXTRA BONUS DAYS!
SAVE BY AAAY

1OTH
EARN FROM MAY

1ST
• INSURED SAVINGS
• FRIENDLY SERVICE

FREE PARKING AT BOTH OFFICES

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leavenworth Street . • .
WATEKTOWN OFFICE • 6 5 6 MAIN STRfeET

irf.fiMfosi" 'fiBflftftfii Swifisft JBk IJD#FI 'lnsUFVUico ^ofp^ .•fid' FstiDfiml Htomis 'tc '̂M1 JB̂ nifc1 System
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I BETHLEHEM NEWS
• f l . . . . . ~ -• • _

: • Bethlehem Grangfe will meet
Monday eve in Memorial Hall with
subject of the program' being "A
Funny Thing Happened.".. . . Fri-
er to the meeting, at 7:30 p.m.,
Judging of the subordinate Grange
dressmaking contest is. to . take
place, '.SO' contestants are asked
to have their dresses at the hall
ftnr the pre-meeting judging .. . .
Winning dresses from 'the sub-
ordinate Granges will toe judged
a t a. Pomona meeting in Middle-
bury May .20' . . > A, business
meeting Monday night will start,
at 8 p.m., 'and in .addition, to. the'
entertainment program there will
be a. country store.' sale, for which
(contributions from, -'members .are'
asked . . ... Named, to. the .refresh-,
p e n t committee for the meeting
are Eleanor and Lyman 'Burke,
Ethel Van. A n , Florence Wells
and Ruth Traver.
. ' .A delegation from Bethlehem
Fair 'will attend, 'the spring meet-
ing of' the Litchfield County 'Coun-
cil. 'Of Fairs to be .'held/ Wednesday
eve at Grange Hall, Goshen, with
the session getting' -under way at
? p.m. with a dinner , . .. Bethle-
hem Fate, 'which is doe to •observe
its. 40th anniversary this year, is
readying plans for construction of
more building space at 'its
grounds .to bouse' exhibits ... , ... A
decision in the matter is antici-
pated 'within, 'the next several
'weeks.

Pupils 'Of 'the 'Consolidated
School - presented a . spring .con-
cert at a. meeting of Bethlehem'
PTA Monday eve at 'the school
; „:,. Parent-teacher' conferences,
at 'the Consolidated. School, are;
slated, for May 18 from. ? to 9
p.m. and for Hay 20' from. '2 1o
4:20 p.m. . . . School will close
at 1 p.m. May 20' to permit the
conferences, .and. a -single morn-
ing session of kindergarten will
be .held, that "day . . , . Parents, who
'wish to arrange a conference are
asked to contact' the school, office
at their earliest 'Convenience.
'- Duncan McDougall of the 'Flan-.
ders Nature 'Center has initiated
a nature program at. the Consol-
idated School 'to be conducted each
Friday . . . ""In Ms Initial program
last -'week he 'talked 'to pupils in
kindergarten 'through grade 5 on
""life in a pond** and illustrated
'the 'talk with exhibits of' frogs,
newts," tadpoles .and .snakes . .. .
.Second grade pupils visited, a Wa-
terbury bakery Wednesday anil
went .on a train., to Naugatuck .. ... ,
Hie pupils in grade 5 paid. -a. visit
to Sturbridge 'Village' 'the previous

- week . .. . Parents are' reminded
that children must have a physi-
cal examination prior to registra-
tion for kindergarten . . . . 'The
registration takes place May 15
from. 9:30. to 11:30 a.m. .in the
kindergarten ' room. .

Members of the Town. 'Planning:
Commission were joined by 'Dun-,
can Graham,, director of the Cen-
tral Naugatuck Valley " Regional
Planning Agency, in. a 'panel dis-
cussion .of planning work present-
ed' at. a. public meeting of Bethle-
hem Citizens last Thursday/ eve
.. .. . Graham discussed the re-
gional plan. .as. it .affects Bethle-
hem . . ., Walter Hunt, Chairman
of 'the Bethlehem Commission!,
discussed its work .. . ... Robert
Spellman, a. member of the Plan-
ning' Commission, talked, on. east-
ing' ordinances conwning home
building and Russell Getty, also a
member, 'talked on. house' trailer
regulations ... , , Hunt told 'the
meeting .that minimum lot sizes
for home building should, 'be . in-
creased from a present 30,000
square feet to a figure of .an acre
and a half in most 'parts, of 'town,
and that zoning is needed... : -

Latest report of the fund drive
of the American 'Cancer Society
shows local receipts, of $306 . . ..
You can. help achieve a 'town
quota of '1350 by sending', a. con-
tribution to Mrs... Lester Tbmlin-
son, chairman of 'the .drive ..... .
In some prior years. Bethlehem
has contributed double the amount
of its quota, .so help, help .. . .
Also deserving a. financial 'boost
is 'the fund drive of Mattatuck
•Council, Boy- Scouts, which has H.
Douglas Neumann heading' the lo-
cal portion of the" effort.. Folks
willing to help may send their con-
tributions to Mr. Neumann.

Reservations may be made
through .any member of the 'lien's
Fellowship .of the Federated
Church for a communion break-
fast, for men of .all faiths to. be

COINS WAHTED
Collections - Sets - Bills
Gold — Or Single Items

. DUDLEY ATWOOD -
P. O. Box. 5, Watertown, Conn.

TED TfETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road,. Watertown
274-3789

.YOU' CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTMME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

REASONABLE RATES .•

You're Always Ahead
When You Cal Ted.

held May 24 in Bellamy Ha l . ... ..
Dr.. Paul Stoddard. Falls Village,
is to be' the-..speaker, .and. will talk
on "Religion in 'the Public
'Schools** . . . Christ Episcopal.
'Church, is about to have its; first,
full time rector' in its .history
... ... .• Rev. Charies Brown is. .to-
serve .in. 'the capacity effective
May 17, at which time he. 'will be
'relieved .of his responsibilities at
'the Southbury Episcopal Church to
devote .full time to' 'the Bethlehem
parish.

Af tern.oon Women's Group of the
Federated Church held meeting
''Tuesday afternoon .in. Bellamy
Ball . . . . A. family night program
with a pot. luck supper 'was held
by members of Christ Church
Wednesday eve in. Johnson Me-
morial Ball. .- . .. Residents, 'inter-
ested in participating in, the "Ex-
periment in International Living"
'through which 'they 'would serve
as, host to a college student from,
a foreign country for-a month this
summer are asked to contact
'lire. Robert Adamson -or Mrs.
Alan Fierson for information,. .. .
College' students who would like
to spend a. month in a foreign, land,
may also, 'contact 'the ladies . . .
Bethlehem Board of Education
will meet 'this 'Thursday at 8 p.,m.
at the Consolidated School.

Dog Warden, Thomas Kelley re-
ports receiving many complaints,
concerning roaming dogs .and, has
appealed for cooperation of their
'Owners in restricting the canines
to their home bases . . ., Im-
pounding 'Of a 'dog; costs the owner
$5 to bail Fido out, and the fee' is
•payable in cash at 'the time the
bars, are sprung for Fido, Kelley
notes ,., ,. . A. number of dogs have
.already been impounded to' date,
it is reported, and. the coopera-
tion of folks by restraining Fido

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN,. CONN.), HAY"7, ISC* — PAGE

Tcfft School
Buys Property

"Land, .and improvements located,
on the corner of North St. and
Woodbury Road has 'been pur-
chased by the Taft School Corp.,
at: an approximate cost of $45,000
according to realty 'records, The
property was purchased, .from
Frances C. J. Lee.

The dwelling previously rented
for 'the headmaster's quarters,
'win, now be the permanent home
of the headmaster,.. Prior to' rent-

from his springtime meanderLngs
about 'the community is solicited
to end 'the .current upsurge of ac-
tivity,., ' . •

ing the •property, living' qnarlmt
for the ..headmaster were located
in a. wing of the main school build-
ing.

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For' Every Occosio*

Old Colonial Road' — Oakville
TEL- 214-2779

— F r e e D e I i v e r y —
{Laurier and Annette Thibault)

Enjoy • .

SOLID COMFORT
and

PEACE OF MIND
GO

WESSON

CAREFREE HEAT
You'll Have A Lot Going
For You With WESSON

Phone 756-7041
Anytime

MOTHER'S BAT-MAY 10

CANDIES
for her favorite gift..

favorite fox
l lb.»L9O
:811a. &1B

[Post (Office LUrug Store
55 De Forest Street, Watertown

(Next To The Town Hall)

in CASH PRIZES for CONNECTICUT CLUBS
in the

"DO AHEAD DESSERTS WITH MILK" RECIPE CONTEST
u^M^* a ^ i^

Your club .can compete
for .cash awards in this

exciting .recipe contest,
open to clubs and

organizations (with
20 or more members,

aged 16 and over) in
'the CL&P service area..

BASIC RULES:
Submit an 'Original .recipe'

for1 a. dessert;, dish, using at
least one and one-half .cups .of

.fresh milk. Recipe must 'be
for a dessert dish that can. be

refrigerated or' frozen. A panel of
'experts will select semifinalists

and finalists to prepare
. ' their .desserts, for judging;..

CONTEST PERIOD: .April. 1 to May 25.,. 1964
CASH AWARDS FOR CLUB5:
First Prix* $200

5«ond Prix*' ..."..".., $150 Fourth Prixe . . . . $75
Third Prix* $100 Fifth Prixe ' $50

Individual 'prizes will be awarded m local semifinal competitions

yaw an »y
to ill .of it wttti t H i ' n»fiHt:
refrigeralor-freenr. -

I You'll enjoy food storage

M1 rooiwp by slicliktK
up on taiifiins. It's lifee Ijaving a
supermarket ia pm kHchm.

I

I

Tii I
NEWER \

OUTGROW \
YOUR NEED \

FIR \
CONNECTICUT
APPROVED
FRESH MILK

From racking hone to ndh-

inc chair, eveiynne needs I he

nutritional benefits of mi I It,

nature's most perfect IMMI..

Mill is important to your

cooking, ami your taaily's

health. Connecticut fresh

milk talcs good, too. Drink

. i f jost 3 glasses twt,pf day...

•# • *#«

Here's how to enter 'Hi* "Do Ahead Desserts — With .Milk" Recipe Contest; Contact your dub. president
now and. suggest your club enter the contest. It might 'be fun to ran your own .dub contest .Appoint a com-

.. mirtee to. .select' the .best .dessert' ncipe from those submitted .by dub members. Complete: contest' rales and entry
forms, are available at most refrigerator appliance' dealers, food stores, or your CL&P office. Call on. a CL&P
Home Service Representative for assistance with your entry. .Entries must be delivered, or mailed to your local
.CHAP office no later than. May 25.

r s : • .. 1 ' 3 i * . - • - - ? . .. i i . • i . . - . • - . . - J - : - < .. t . . : . . • i ... i . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ? , . . . - . -
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SPORTS
'By BOB

OMKVILLE onm SEASON
OoftvlDe' Red Sox open 'their de-

fense' of1 tte Pomperaug' Valley
League ehamipionahip with a home

'•"cfcoaunter against the strong Wa-
tcrvUk Red Wings at MM Field
this coming Sunday at 2:30' p.m.

" " Ai you may taw .'read,: John Ma-
laney, the Swift Junior High athlet-
ic director, .and a four year mem-
ber'cf the Sox and Ray Chemiste,

- a veteran,-of the FVL wars for a
quarter of a century who. aia© dou-
bles as league president, have tak-
en 'Over Ae reins of the Red. Sox.

'They succeeded Jim EJahos who
'revived, the team a few years
back but resigned .this- season.

" Jimmy wiB be honored at Sunday's
'game for . Ms contribution to . the
lucal baseball scene.

Several of' I t t t year's player*
• 'Will be-back including, Moe Zao-

-daria. Bob Palmer, Tony Fares-
,sa, Maloney, Lorrie Mentus, Jake
Sabol and others. Mew faces work-
ing out have- been 'Don, Dunlap. Bil-
ly • Binorfto, Cteek Bradley, Jim,
Guinea, .and" some young fellows
who may surprise. _

Watervile Reel Wings are man-
, ag«d by Leo ponicki a ftormef

Oakville player. Leo also serves
as secretary of the PVL.

CHARLES MO8GROVE
STADIUM

Someone asked how did the Lit-
tle - League Stadium come by its
'name, Charles Mosgrove Stadi-
um.

The Autoyre Co., formerly lo-
• • cated where Sealy Mattress.'now

makes its clouds, donated .the
'present site of tine field. Mr. Mos-
grove -was an Autoyre employee*
He lost: his life in a Merritt Park-
way auto accident,,and. the' Co. re-
quested 'the field be1 named in his

-honor. Mr. Moagrove was never
- 'connected with, the Little League

program."

CANUZZI POOL CHAMP
Fred Canuzzi played the pool he

" is capable of and, - as a result
walked off with the coveted Oak-
ville ' VFW Commander's 'Pool
Tournament which was; held, dur-
ing the month of April.

Fearless Fired, a Past Post
- ' Commander, was the favorite last

year but Long Bob Carney, a true
'dark horse-won the1 title.mm" 'This year -CancNK got serious
and swept through the field like a
Willie Hoppe. Incidentally, Fred
played against: the great Hoppe
while in the United, States Army.

Watching Harold Fuller and
Freddie play a match the other
•night, we marveled at the adept-
ness with which Harold can still
handle that cue . stick, " •

'The Moose as he was 'known, in.
his baseball playing days would he
the first to admit he is anything
'but a spring chicken but his adept-
ness around the green table puts

RENTAL SERVICE
. Senders — Polishers

Edgers.— Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEY'S MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

JOHN YABMAl
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
HEATING

Westlnghouse Appliance*
Goulds Water Systems

- All Make* of Washing
Machines Serviced'

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone 274-3915

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON-THREAD
BRAIDED LfNES

urn*
To Add Two More
TwCNits T M S • • f l r

"The Watertown-Oakvffle 'little
League's Minor League will he
expanded' from eight to '10 teams
this year, ." league 'officials, an-
nounced this week.
' As a result of the expansion,

many 'boys, may not be' notified: 'by

him'.right in these-with'the best
f them. • , ,
Fuller was a catcher with the

original Oakville Red Sox 'back in
the 1920"s along 'with Benny Mar-
coux, 'the Conrad 'boys. Hook Has-
sell, Lou Pierce, the late Charley
GManders, 'Stubby Bains and, oth-
ers 'Who escape us at 9 K .moment.

SLIGHTLY IRRITATED
Thirty 'men were' .highly per-

turbed fast Sunday morning when.
they tarn* » e Jtaflcl- .field. Bocei
'courts completely unplayable for
-their opening matches of the' sea-
son. -

The 'winter' and' human beings too
raised.havoc with the courts and
apparently the town .has been too
preoccupied, to get them, in shape.

As president of the "league we
•can say the' boys-were-a little em-
barrassed when, the state bocci
commissioner made a. -special trip
to look over the "courts-and throw
out the first ball. However, better'
days are coming and we have been
promised "the (needed help.

CUFF NOTES
Last we heard John Regan, di-

rector of the Community .Softball
League, was desiring' a" six team,
loop and still looking for teams,
to fill it, out. - He may have them
by time this gets in 'print but, it
wouldn't hurt" to check with John
if .you have a team" that may be. in-
terested,,. •

m mat 17-
Adrifetfaflb)

cvretf to
some eases boys already aaffgnfed
to teams may be vemUagoei. Sev-
eral boyi also wifl be named to
mi out rasters of Major aad In-
termecBate League teams.

Any bay not contacted by May
17 should call Joseph Buono, 274-
4551, or 'George McCteaxy, '2T*--
2701.

"It also ..has 'been: decided to.
"Change the opening 'date of the sea-
son 'from Saturday, Hay 16, to
Monday,. May 18. ' Officials had
hoped 'to have a bigr opening to cel-
ebrate 'the 25th anniversary of Lit-
tle 'League' with a parade and an-.
propriate ceremonies. Due to the
limited . seating capacity at Mos-
grove Field .it: was decided to pass
.tip the ceremonies ..and start nor-
mal league play on the 18th. Town
Manager James L. SuHivan will
throw out the first ball to kick off
'the .season.

Golf Club
"The Watertown GoM dub '

hold a supper on 'Thursday eve-
ning, May 14, at the Club begin-
ning at 7 o'clock. Reservations
may be made by calling the club-
house.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Gerald DeLoy and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Douglas Beccia are
in charge of arrangements.

Shakespeare Exhibit .
An exhibit of materials relating

to Shakespeare, and his time is.,
now on display in the .Exhibition
Gallery in. 'the Taft School .Science
Center. ... • . .

'OB ' loan from the Folger Li-
brary ifi Washington, 'the., display
includes early folios., pictures of
Elizabethan scenes' and, a. number
of pamphlets issued by 'the Folger
Library.

The exhibit will'"be at 'Taft, until
May 15th,

[ALL NEW

COLOR TV

IS 191
- - •**«»
Ing, In oil finished Walnut «*•
» • « • and ««f*tt rwrdwood
•aids.

VAUGHN
BROS.

TELEVISION
1125 1 M B Start

WATStTOWN
274-8737

BUYING?
ORROW

FROM

CtMHMl
' iMiiiiifiin

The bank where most people bmml

ntianced this week that Connecti-
cut women, once again, had the
largest anegation representing
the Federation at the* National
Conference of Democratic Women
held in Washington, D. C , April
29 through May 2.

Delegates from Torrington rep-'
resented the county at the confer-

nun's cofflre SHOP
Featuring* Factious

PWlUfS PRODUCTS
"the Best in Fbod and Service"
530 Main St. — Watertowit

National

FRESH

WHOLE
2Vi to 3 Lbs I D

Ready-to-
Coik

Split - Quartered - Ctrt-Up

B R E A S T WING 4 B«A$T LB 3 3 C

I B # ! QVARTWS . ^ f
L E V 1MWH «L DKUMSTICK LB , « | I €
jr i '¥tt i™b4w 'fif" .imliCKSt «3>fiK|FVS<

Barbearcd CWtkefls » 59*
H U M - 3M IS 4 Lbs

Roasting Chkkeas "39<

FAKCY BtlSKET

CORNED BEEF
49fitONT CUT

Serve a Delicious New England LB
uoifscl Dinner - This Weekend!

STRAIGHT CUT LIB 69c

... • Fresh Produce Specfais!

STRAWBERRIES
HINT O N 39C A L f f O W H A - Fresh Swsef, Juifey

Extra Tasty Strawberries

WESTERN ' . •

Iceberg Lettuce 2"»29<
FLORIDA

Sweet Corn

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Specimh!

INibletsCorn
I Apple Sauce

GIANT

FIN AST

006 12-OZ, $ |
CANS 1

3 2LB3OZ $ | O O
JARS I

89c7-O'Z
CANSSolid in .Brim

reen
' WE KSEK¥t 1IHII RIGHI' 1O LIMIT QUANTITIES

CigaialM*. ten J Tobacco Prod u en Extmpl IFmp Slnnp Of lor „
fric«Jff«H« Th.ru i * . . May % i f M in But Mtamal ,Supw Mailati Only

S & H GREEN STAMPS
CAN BE OBTAINED AT ALL

. HIST NATrONAL SUPER MARKEfS—
Con fin ue to fiiff your S & H "Stamp Books

at First National Supermarkets in
WATERTOWN ft WATERBURY
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TAX H0TICE
jpi p ) | payment of

taxes -m property, real, personal or automo-
bile, located In Hie Oakville Fire Olslrtet,
are hmtar nollflad and warned that a tax
of five (51 mills .on the dollar, laid en the
Grand List of October 1, IW3: will become
due and payable err May 1, IMf. The under-
stsuwd will be «1 the Oakville Fir* District
Office, 747 French St., OaMll*. to ' rtcclve
said tax as tallows: .
. wonday, Wedpwday ami. Friday, l : « to
4:00 p.m. aid' 6:M to 8:30 P-m.

Saturdays, f :H a.m. to 12:00 Moon,
And at her home, Til Merrirnac St., Oak-

wille ; ..
Tuesdays, 1:00 'to 4:0* p.m.
Any tax or portion Iheraof' unpaid after

June 1, » * * WHI btoomt dilinquant and1

jubiect to Iqlwwt from tt»e du« date, May
|sf. at the rate .of. am-balt of one per cent
far each imenfi ajwJ frfrtfBfii tiered Wtll*
#•11 atapst tan Hw dt» data. May" 1st,
until the same shall be .paM.
* Dated at G«»Yltt«.<;0tw«Ct*ut, mi* 2ind
day of April ' I 'M
V MRS. EDWARD ROZAHSKI, Tax Collector

. ' . palfyilte Fire District
• • - . TT 5/7/64
DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN. SI., PROBATE
TOURT. May * A.D., iMf,

• Estate'Of'

tale d' WattrtovfTV In saU'dialiricl, deceased.
*The Coiiirf of Pirtbate' for 'MM tflstrieTof
Watertown hath limltfd: anil allowed, six
Bionttis from date luennff, 'tor' the creditors

said EstaJe to exhibit 'tifir daims few
._ . TlMM' who negtact to present

accounts, proper!/ attested, within said
time, will be <Jeto»rre<t a rtcovery. All pe--

r'" s indebted to said Estate Are 'requested
make immediate payment to

MARIAN C. DU'HH, IE.MSCut.rix
(a Hungerford Avenue, Oakville, Corn-.

Per Order of Court,
Attest;

JOSEPH M. NAV'N. Judge
TT 5/7/44

OJ Si

CLASSIFIED APS
WANTED: Program director for a
group work «M! recrpafiop agency

,,— on a "full-time or part-time
,'|iasls. 'College degree with major
p. educatfon, social sciences, .or
".related, fields required. Graduate
study in 'social work preferred
but not essential Some experience'

..pi group leadership. Write: Exce-
ptive Director, 80 Prospect Street,
Waterbury, Conn, - .

FOR SALE: 1956 4-door Chevy
Station Wagon, 6 cyl., standard
Shift- Call 274-8317, any time.

t O AM
274-5100

Just arrived at Chintz *N' Prints
ia Newtawn, .an, enarjnous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery .and Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. CRt. 25), Newtowa, Conn.

RUGS, CARPf.TQ, BROADLOQMS
—Minor's Valley H«g Service, S a
Main 'St., Thomas ton. Rugs .and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
JKarpet Kare Proeeaa.
OR RENT: — Floor sanders,
poor polishers, sanding ma-
phines, transit and, levelling ma-

Watertown Bufldlng Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown
• Tel. '274-2555.

8MfTTY"8 SIGN 8HOP
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 Watertown
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS

"One .'Of' the most completely
equipped Faint and Body

Shops in Connecticut Wheels.
Alignment and Balancing.

141 Meriden Rd... Waterfaury
CARPENTER «. MASON WORK,
reasonable. BuH& ii
Free estimate Tel

LOWS A. LAMDATI
•

ELECTRIC OIL BUMMEftS
Salw, Service & Repaint

Motaia — • Pumps — Control*
f|elay» — Tranrf&rmers

ECtietric and: 'Manual ~
Pot tMTO«Cofr|rot8-Part«, etc.

ftiti qpd Maten>l«
In Stqck

14 Rockdale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone .274-3471 '

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Trucking

274-5 U2
WATBtTOWN. CONN.

APPLIANCE &
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-9277

I

Connecticut Appliance
Service Mr.

"OF1 WATEBTOWN"

Junior Fkrcw
Tomorrow Night

The Junior'Class of the Water-
town High School, will hold its Jun-
ior Prom 'Friday evening. May 8,
from' 8:30' to 11:30 p.m. in the
high school" auditorium.

Following the theme "Whisper-
ing Palms," ' the ballroom, will, 'be
decorated in a .Hawaiian atmos-
phere and will feature an island,
foun.ta.in and hut. -Music will be
furnished by Goldie's .Band.

'The. evening 'will 'be highlighted
with the crowning of a "Prom
Queen."

Patrons for the ball, will be Dr.
and Mrs,. Richard C, Briggs. Mr.
.and Mrs. Robert B. Cook, Mr. .and
Mrs. Edgar A. Moberg, Mr. and,
Mrs. James' Carney, Mr. .and Mrs...
Around Gotelta, Mr. and Mrs.
Gunnard Dahlin, Mr. and Mrs,
Louis, Daveluy, 'Mr,, -and 'Mrs. .Ar-
thur Dion, Mr. and Mrs. Jon Hedu.
Mr. and Mrs. William Murphy,"
Mr. and Mrs. John Regan. Mr. and
Mrs. Demetro iSabot .and Mr. and
Mrs... Arthur Thomas.

Atumnqe Club's
Nome Changed

Members of the Waterbury-
Litchfield Hills Smith Club voted
to change the name of the club "to
the Western Connecticut Smith
Club at a recent meeting held in,
Newtown. Mrs. Wilbur H. Caney,
Jr.. president, presided at the
meeting.

Mrs. Benjamin Winchester' of
Newtown of the Class of 1885, was
-.among 34 alumnae who attended,
the luncheon. During the brief
business session, .'Mrs. Jack Leon,
of South Kent, outlined plans for
the club's 1964 scholarship proj-
ect, . the Newtown Antiques Show,
which will be held in Edmond
Town Hall, June 24 through June
27.

Mrs. Albert J. Pope, Jr . ofMidr
dietary, was elected, first vice-
president and Mrs. James Mar-
shali, Woodbury, secretary.

Industrial .
Development
MCOI'III^S

State .Rep... Carl. Siemon this
week attended a. series of meet-
ings of the State 'Interim Commit-
tee on Industrial: Development, of
•which, he is a. member.

'One of the" sessions was held In
New Haven yesterday, starting
with a dinner meeting with the
Quinnipiac Valley 'Development
Corporation. Also, '.present were
members of the Connecticut De-
velopment 'Commission. "Toe din-
ner was followed by a 'hearing on
industrial .development before 'the
Greater New Haven. Chamber of
Commerce.

Rep. Siemon said, the Interim
Committee hopes to' hear from
the .genera). ' public, .industrial
groups .and agencies .. concerned
with industrial development 'with.
the purpose of ..having the commit-
tee 'recommend. legislation at the
next session, .of the 'General. As- j
sembly. ' ]

Spaghetti Supper
For Concur F d

TOWN TIME3 (WATERTOWN, .CON*.), WAY 7, 1904 P*G.E 11.

Oofcville VFW
To Host 'County
Convention

The VFW Litehfield County
Council will hold a convention din-.
ner on Sunday, May 17, at the

I Oakville 'VFW' Memorial. Hall. Da-
vis St., starting with a, .coffee hour1 •
at 9:30 a.m.. 'The Memorial .Serv-
ice will begin at II. a.m..,. to be
followed by a dinner.

Loci I post commander Maurice
Barbc -et has announoed tickets
are r>ny available. The' dinner will
be ca'ered by Mary Jo.

.A spaghetti supper for the ben-
efit of the Watertown Cancer Fund
'Drive will be held this" evening.
Thursday. May 7, at the Knights
of "Columbus Hall, pn Main. St..
There 'will, be a continuous serv-
ing from 5 to 8 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased, by
calling M;iss Carolyn George,
Drive chairman, „ 274-3419. or
from Fred. Feola. Tickets also
will, be available at. the door.

Borgnine Named

EMIL JEWELERS
EXBEBT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work'
raansliip.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating.
'flat Water. Warm, .Air and Alt1
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. TeL
754-1892.

NOW AVAILABLE, redecorated
pleasant 6-room second floor
apartment. Central, residential.
HW heat. $125. Adults only. Call
,274-3268.

LADIES. Dresses need shorten-
ing? Bring 'them to Davidson's
Dress Shop. Will pin free of
charge. Hems, finished for nom-
inal-fee. 274-1149.

To Summer
Coaching Staff.._

Donald Borgnine, athletic direc-
tor and varsity .'basketball coach
at the Watertown High School, has
'been, appointed to'- the coaching
staff at Woodbrook Summer 'Bas-
ketball School for Boys' in, Pite-
williams. New Hampshire.
•"' Mr. ' Borgnine will serve on the
staff with NBA professionals Bob
Pettit, Jerry West and Jack Twy-
man.

Five youngsters from. Water-
town's Varsity Basketball team
have . signed for instructional
classes. The boys are David
Schallaine, Hobert Perkins, Mike
Josvanger. Raymond Vandette and
Richard Avaletta.

Clubs 'Combine
Meetings For

The Watertown Library will have
on display during the month of
Hay water colors and oils by Jay
Virbutis, son .of Mr. and Mrs... Jo-.
seph Virbutis, 22' Paxton Ave.,
Oakville.

The display features landscapes,
portraits, and still life.

A '1963. graduate of Watertown
High School. Mr. Virbutis is pres-
ently attending .an. art school in
'New Haven.

"The Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee recently enter-
tained a. group of parents from
the Fairfield Hills Hospital, at a
luncheon held at the Christ Epis-
copal Church,. Mrs. H. G Ash-

i worth served, as chairman of the11 affair.! John Olson provided entertain-
• merit: with a magic act and a. mus-
ical program by the Taft School

i-Oriocies under the direction of
,]John Noyes was also featured-..

Kirs. Raymond. Brucker was in
charge of the luncheon, assisted
by Mrs. Elizabeth Beardsley on

! table arrangements. Other vol-
'junteers included: Mrs. Robert Wil-
i liams, Mrs. James Abromaitis,
i Mrs. Vincent Zuraitis, Mrs,.
'George Deary .and Mrs. C.
Towles.

Moifo Wtthdrcws Nome
Michael Moffo. physical educa-

tion instructor and coach, of 'the
Varsi,! - soccer and baseball teams
at Wa""tewn High School, has in-
formed Superintendent .of Schools
Dr. Ri -'laria C. Briggs .and Donald
Borgni:.?. athletic director, to
withdraw his. 'name1 from the list"
•of cam1." .lates for the football
coach ing' position at the high:
school, I> :,.•„, Moifo. listed; personal"
reasons..

LIVI BAIT
FOR

Mrs, Anno U
1022 Main Street — 274-4158

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Wedding. Announcrnnenti A
Specialty — Factory

Phone 274-2066

The 'Christ 'Church Belles and,
the Westbury Woman's Club will
co-sponsor a, meat cutting dem-
onstration on, 'Thursday evening.
May 14. at 8 'o'clock in the As-
sembly Room at the Church. Fol-
lowing the demonstration, the meat
used will be awarded as door priz- i
es. • i

Further information may be ob- |J
tained by calling' Mrs. James 'Lee. ii
274-8983; Mrs, Ignatius Lombaf-I
do, 27-1-5264; or Mrs. James Ma-!
honey. 274-3085. I

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Molders ond Monufocturers
of Plastic Maferiols

Choice Daffodils And Tulips In Flats
Gloxinias And Tuberous Begonias

Perennials And House Plants
Evergreens And Flowering Shrubs

Seeds And Garden Supplies

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top .of Sherman Hill — U. S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E IE K

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
hmir«n«* Un^*rwrit»r» S3nc# 1853

. . .RIAL fSIAH
54 Center Street WATfcRBURY TeL 75.6,7251
449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

KILLS DANDELIONS
WMU IT

FEEDS YOUR
LAWN

A HUBBA.RO-HALL PRODUCT

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION. INC.

27 Depot Street — 274-2512 — Waterfowl

JUDD FARM
COUNTRY DAY CAMP

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. MAY 17

3 tO 5 p.
In Event ol Rain, First

Fair Sunday Thereafter.

L««qt*4 Qii' Ju4<j torn Road,

Off LltchfMd Road

Complete Recreational Facilities
Including:

• Horseback Riding DaUy

• Overnight Camp-Outs " • . Cook-Outs
• Hay Rides • Pony Rides

APPLICATIONS N O W BEING ACCEPTED

1.1 nte rvi ews R e q u i re d 1

For Brochure, Call 274-8454 After 4 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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NOTES
Christian Science

Holme* and Mitchell Avenue*
Waterbury

Sunday," May 10 — Service and
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
' Wednesday, Hay 13 — Meeting
including testimonies of Christian
Science Heating,, 8 p.m. -

'Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, May 10—Sunday School.

9:15 a.m.; Service with the Rev.
William Jennings officiating,
10:30 a.m.; Child care mill be
provided -during the 'Service. ,.

' Middlebury Baptist
Sunday, May 10 —.Bible School.

9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship. 11.
a.m.; Youth-Service. 6 p.ra.; Eve-
ning Service, '7:30 p.m.

Wednesday,. May 13 '— Service,

7:30' p.m.

444

R A N G E

A LIL '- M j Hi . — HI A R i r u n i

N IE W H A V E N

11,7 J O H N ST.—IB, RIDGE PORT

OPEN EVERY N I G H T "TIL 9

PARK. FREE A T A i l S

Union Congregational'
Thursday, May 7 — Girl, .Scouts,

7 p.m.; Trustees, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. May 9r-Cherub Choir,

9:30 a.m.
Sunday, Hay 10—Church School,

9:30' a.m.; Worship Service with,
the Rev. 'Doris Belcher of Pros-
pect, officiating, '11 a.m.

Monday. May 11 — Minister's
Luncheon, 12 noon,.

Tuesday, May 12 — 'Ladies .Aid
Card Party. 1:15 pan.; Junior
Choir. 6:15' p.m.; Senior:Choir, 7
p.m.

Wednesday. May 13 — Boy Scout
Mother-Son dinner, 6:30 p.m..

-St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, May 7 — Ascension

Day,,. , Holy Day of Obligation.,
Masses. 6. 7,, 8, 9. "1,0 a.m., 12
Noon. 5 and 7 p.m. -

Friday, May 8 — Requiem High
Mass- for Alexander Sungia, -7' a.m..

Saturday, May 9 — High Mass
for Mrs. Ursula „ Mitrulevich, 8
a.m.; .Anniversary Requiem High.
Mass for .Antonio Rinaldi, 8:30
a.m.; Nuptial High, Mass, George
Sloss and 'Eileen Nadeau, 1,0 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15
p.m,.. 4. to 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 10 —' Masses, 7, 8,
9, 1.0' and. 11. a.m.

All Saints " Episcopal
Thursday, May 7 — Ascension

Day. -Holy Communion, followed
by a. pot luck'supper for the 'par-
ish, 6 p.m.

Saturday, May 9—Girls Friend-
ly Society, 1ft :'3© a.m.

Sunday, May 1.0 — Sunday after
Ascension,. Holy Communion, 8
a.m.; Morning Prayer and, ser-
mon. 10 a.m. ' 'Church School.
Young People's Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. May '13—Holy .Com-
munion. 10 a.m.; Women's Auxili-
ary, 1 p.m.; Rummage Sate spon-
sored, by the Women's Auxiliary,
T-'to 9 p.m.

Thursday, May 14. — 'Choir re-
hearsal, 1 p.m,.,; Vestry, 8 p.m.

Christ, Episcopal
Thursday, May 7 •— Ascension

Day. Holy Communion, followed by
a, luncheon and the annual busi-
ness meeting of 'the Women a
'Christ Churchk 11:30 a.m.; Boys
Junior Choir.'3:30 p.m.

Sunday,, May .11 .-r- Holly Com-
munion. 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and 'Church School, 10:45 a.m.;
"Young People's ',Fellowship, 6
p.m, ,i

'Monday,,1! May 11"— Girl Scouts;

3:311' p.m.
'Tuesday, May 12 — Girls Jun-

ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Boy 86011,13,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 13 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

S t John's
Thursday, May 7 — .Ascension

'Day. -'Holy Day of Obligation.
Masses, 6, 7, 8, 9 a.m. and. 7:30
p.m. St. John Baptist Society will
meet, following 'the evening Mass.

Friday, May 8. — May Devotions,
7:30 p.m. Novena to- 'the Holy
Ghost following the 'Mass..

Saturday, May 9 — Memorial
Requiem High. Mass for1 the' de-
ceased members of the Descot-
eaux family, 8 a.m.; Confessions,
4 to 5:30 and. 7 to 8:30 p.m. -

Sunday, May 10 — Masses I, 8,
9. 10:15 and 11:30 a.m.
' .Monday, May -11 — Parish High.
School of Religion 'will present a.
play in the 'Church Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 13 ^- Inquiry
'Class in the school, S p.m.

First, Congregational
. Thursday, May 7 — Knit WHs
meet at -the home of 'Mrs. "'Harold,
Crepon, 31, Nancy St.,, 1- p.m.;
'Combined choir' rehearsal for Pil-
grim, .and. Pioneer Choirs In
Church, 3:30 p.m.

Saturday, May. 9 — Herald.
"Choir. Trumbull House', 10 a.m.

Sunday, May 10 — Family Sun-'
day. Ch:urc'h, School, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship with sermon by
the Rev. 'George E. Gilchrist. pas-
tor, 11 a.m.; 'Young People's Fel-
lowship. 6:30 p.m.

Monday, May 11 — Luncheon and
card party, Trumbull 'House, spon-
sored, by the Women's 'Council,
'12:30 p.m. •

Tuesday, May 12: —' Artisans,
Trumbull House, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 13' — 'Church
School for' three-year-olds, "Trum-
bull House, 9:30' a.m.; Pioneer
"'Choir in the Church, 3:30 p.m.;
Pilgrim Choir in the Church. 4:15
p.m.; 'Adult Choir, Trumbul*
House, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 14 • — Knit Wits,
1 p.m.; Christian, Education Com-
mittee, Trumbull House, 8 p.m.

tttafes
Edward Wierbonics

Funeral services lor Edward
Wierbonics, 45, of Waterbury, who
died April 29 at St. Mary's Hos-
pital, ' Waterbury, were held May
2 from 'the Albini Funeral Home,
Waterbury, to S t Stanislaus Kost-
ka Church, Waterbury, for a sol-
emn high Mass,. Burial was in Cal-
vary Cemetery, Waterbury.

Born in Waterbury, he was the
son- of Mrs. Sophie (Froncyk)
Wierbonics and the late Felix
Wierbonics. He was formerly em-
ployed in the' sales department of
the Bristol 'Companies and was a

of St. Stanislauscommunicant _ _
Kostka Church.
. Survivors include a sister, Mrs.
Clayton HotchMss of Watertown.

- Robert P., May
Funeral services for Robert

Porter May, 64, 34 'Hamilton Ave.,,
who died May 3 after a brief ill-
ness, were held May 5 "from the
Hickcbx 'Funeral; Home to 'Christ
Episcopal, 'Church with 'the Rev.
Jackson W. Foley, rector, offici-
ating. Burial, was in. 'the Evergreen
Cemetery. • .

Born in Plainville, ' Sept. 15,
1899. .he was 'the son of the late

WESTBURY INN
Rt. 6 - - wicitisi't own

- " ... , In Our Cocktail Lounge •
Monday thru Saturday 8 p.m.. - I a.m.

'. BOB ' SELL '
'.' ' Piano ft Vocals

Thursday & Saturday Nights — Porterhouse Steak '$2.95
. Friday Night. Special — Choice of Baked Stuffed

Shrimp or Danish Lobster' Tails . ,. . , -
Fufl Course Dinner S2.75

Make Your Reservations Now For Mother's Day
CALL 274-4214

LJhcota and Barbara (JlacKerate)
May. He had been a resident of
Watertown lor the past nine years
arid was employed at the Chase
Metal Works, Waterville. He was
a ' member of Christ Episcopal
Church. ,

Survivors include Ms wife, Mrs,
Theresa ('Radial May, and, a, son,
David J. May, both: of Watertown;
tifo brothers and two sisters.

TONY' VALLETTA'S

AH "Social Affairs
27 4 - 8 9 7 7

SfOTERfNGS
' AND

PLASTICS, INC
A

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

MM etiiociiist
Thursday, May 7—Chapel Choir,

6:30' p.m.; .Senior 'Choir. 7:30 p.m.
• Saturday, May 9 — Family' Fun

Fair, 4 to 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 10 — Family War

ship. Church, School and Adult Dis-
cussion Groups, 9:15 a.m,.;; Morn-
ing Worship with the Rev. Edward
L. Eastman, pastor, officiating 11
a.m. Sermon "The1' 'Importance of
Saying: Thank You." Junior and
Senior High Fellowships,, 6:30
P'.m. , I . ••

Monday, May 11 — Study course
on the 'life 'Of Jesus, 7:30 p.m
'This will be' a four' week course',

•'Tuesday, May 12 — Official
Board. 8 p.m. .Annual Church plan-
ning conference, 8 p.m.

'Wednesday,' May 13 — Commis-
sion on'..Membership and Evange-
lism, 8 p.m.

Membership Drive
Now Underway

The .Watertown' Council of Cath-
olic Women is, conducting its an-
nual membership drive. - 'Mrs.'
Newman 'White, general chairman
of the membership committee, an-
nounced the drive is now in prog-
ress and.- 'will, continue for two
weeks. ' -

'The 'Committee' will endeavor to
'contact all 'members; within the
next 'two 'weeks. Any member of
St. John's parish who is not "con-
tacted and desires to join, the
Council, may call Mrs. . White,
874-4035." ''

ushman colonial*

Brings into-' your home the-
same straightforward charm
that surrounded your found-
ing fathers.

Cushman Colonial not only
gives you 'beauty and charm
—it's rtigggedly constructed
to last, a lifetime.

Illustrated are two beau-
tiful pieces for the dining
room. .Also, for your bed-
room, and living' .room.
Come in" soon-

"'Fine Furniture Reproductions

[arlsons m
'TIW llttdl 'iifilRBI is Mil'
' Tu«*. ikniFrl.

i f to f P.M.
Saturday* 'HI J:« P.M.

"1760' Watertown Ave., Oakvffle, Free Parking

C01W6' mother
a gift of beauty!

" Gift Certificates

Are Available 'At

Aiy of Jose's Scions!

"Mr. John, Manager

BRECK
-'•EMPTY-TRIE'

PHMANBIT
10

'With your permanent wave you/will receive a coupon which
will entitle you to a stiampoo aM set for only $2.00.

Members of our staff' are available for Club Demonstrations.
CALL 274-5421 •

Open Thursday & Friday § - f'

House of Charm
Tet 274-5421

Mobil

Funnier 'Ikes!-Extra, wide,

Offer Includes
$1,000 ACCIDENT INSURANCE

' (Per Person)
NO MONEY DOWN,..UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY...

I " » ARMAND'S 'TIRE DEPARTMENT
1 flMfl<kfei 1 I -n" DAVI * STRE ET —' m-asai — OMWILLB

Oalily 7 a.m. «• 7 pjn.
Sundays t a.m. to 1: p.m.
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